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A MORAL COWARD 

SCRIPTURE: John 19 = 12-16 pfUl) ~I! q 3 r 
INTRO: A "MORAL COWARD" IS A PERSON WHO KNOWS WHAT 
IS RIGHT BUT REFUSES TO DO IT BECAUSE HE FEARS WHAT 
OTHERS WILL SAY OR DO. 

MORAL COWARDS ARE YOUNG AND THEY ARE OLD. THEY ARE 
RICH AND THEY ARE POOR. THEY ARE RELIGIOUS AND THEY 
ARE IRRELIGIOUS. THEY ARE POWERFUL AND THEY ARE WEAK 

PILATE WAS A MORAL COWARD WHO WAS POWERFUL. HE HAD 
THE POWER TO DO WHAT WAS RIGHT WITH CHRIST BUT HE 
LACKED THE COURAGE TO DO IT. I N T~ SAME BREATH HE 
DECLARED CHRIST INNOCENT AND ~ ONSEJ'I'ID TO HIS DEATH. 

IN I9 : ~ HE SAID, "I FIND NO FAu _ _ """ HIM." 
AND IN VERSE 16, "HE D L VERED HIM UNTO THEM TO BE 
CRUCIFIE. 

PILATE WAS NEITHER THE FIRST NOR THE LAST MORAL 
COWARD. THERE LURKS IN EACH OF US THE SPIRIT OF A 
MORAL COWARD THAT COMES OUT OF HIDING WHEN WE ARE 
FORCED TO MAKE A CLEAR DECISION FOR OR AGAINST CHRIS~ 

WHAT WAS THE SITUATION THAT BROUGHT THIS SPIRIT TO 
THE SURFACE OF PILATE'S LIFE? ~b 
~~ :IRII.S£..J2..")\-'1°AJe. -:INCcm,...11.fff!J.- l!z_ 

I. THE PARADO _;;, 
--John 19:4 & 16 

si n ificant facts should be kept in mind con
cerning Pilate. 

FIRST--P"l had anintense dislike for the Jew-
ish religious leaders and thi s was no secret . His 
dislike bordered on c~mtempt. At e ~ ry opportuni
ty, Pilate f l .fill,nted himself before the Jews. Other 
Roman governi>rs had honored the fact that the Jews 
did not believe in ~ This they did by re
moving the eagle from their standards--the image 
of their emperor. 

When Pilate assumed his dutie s in Jerusalem he 
left the images of the emperor in full display. >He also showed his contempt for the Jewish reli
gionists during a 'l.(at er sh o r t a qj;P. The city needed 
an aqueduc and Pilate built it. But instead of 
financing the construction with Roman money, he 
went into the Temple and seized Jewish funds. At 
every opportunity Pilate displayed his disapproval 
and distaste for the Jewish authorities! 
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SECOND--During the process of istening to charg
e s and then interviewing Jesus both publicly and 
privately, Pilate came to the u nm· 
__ ,._,T~H~AT CH AS INNOCENT! 

This is not to infer that Pilate was a comp ass ior 
ate man. He was not. Nor does this inf~r that he 
had a qersonal intere R) i n Christ. He did not. HE 
probab l y had never met Christ, though quite likely 
h~ had heard of him. 0 But he k hat Christ was 
not guilty of the charges being made.1itJiQfalJj~C~A~ 

He knew J esus Christ was :t__ a revolu:t.io HE 
knew that Christ was not trying o 1nci te an iJ;l sm;,
~ c t j an against Rome. He knew Christ was .not t r -
in_g 'sh an ~ ~ - .w..:,-.-""""ll~ ....... in competition 
with the emperor. In fact, he went beyond that. 

• He kne w Christ was not .....,._.._ _ _ _ ....,__.......,.~g ~ He kne~ 
he __}ff,_~ a · s..t and a _go~ ~ ~ ~ =-

- Thr oughout the entire ordeal of the tri ~ ~~Pi
late was the only witne ss i n Chr i st's def~ E!":"1 L e 
did eve r ything he could to avoid the inevitable 
conc l usion he cou ld see developing. 

7 FIRST--Pilate let Christ speak in his own behalf. 
SECOND--He examined Christ privately. 
THIRD--He sent Christ to Herod, the governor of 

Ga l ilee. 
It' ']S FOURTH--He told the people he found no fault i n 

' Christ. 
FIFTH--He announced that Herod found no fault in 

Christ. 
> SIXTH--Pilate called Christ a just man. 

SEVENTH--He stood with Christ on the balcony and 
said, "Behold the man! " (John 19: 5) 

EIGHTrl --He sought to release Christ outright. 
NINTH--He tried to substitute Barabbas, a notori

ous revolutionary, for Christ . 
TENTH--He had Christ scourged in an attempt to 

e v oke sympathy f rom the Jews. 
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ELEVENTH--He brought out a bowl, was hed his 
hands, and announced that he wanted no part in the 
personal guilt in what was being done to Christ. 

:;;, THEN came the crushing blow, and herein i s the 
p adox. Pilate stood and said, " I ec are t fiis 
man innocent.' Then in the same breath he said, 
"Take him and crucifY. him! " You figure that out! 

Here is a man who stood before a group of Jewis h ] 
authorities he literally despised. He also stood 
before a man he KNEW was innocent. And with all 
the power of Rome behind him he said, " I find n o 
fau lt i n hi . Take him and er c i fy, · ." was 
a moral coward! '9 V~w~ .~/.Q;lf Blfj) -

II. PU:i&TB I§ AMBITION 
How can these diverse actions of Pilate possibl: 0 

be explained? For the answer we must look at the 
philosophy of life by which Pilate had lived for a 
number of years, a philosophy called ambition . 

.:>, ·1 lowl worked his wa u through the 
military ranks to the position of governor. By 
his way of thinking, Pilate had said to hims elf : 

a :{ go through lif-- ~ ~-rater iat.o any cnmpro ,. -· · I wil.l make any ; I will do ~ -
~S§ffl[Y to achieve the ultimate goals I 

e 1 or myself.» 

P'l had never seriousl worried about his 
~ ' for his philosophy of ambition had never 

been ~ tes~ . It had never been brought to a 
point~ c o lict-- - to a showdown. The ref ore , the 
overnor didn't r alize th he had set for 

himself until that night. on that fateful 
night, Pilate was met head-on with a dilemma. The 
Pharisees and Sadducees were hated of Pilate. But 
there was something else about them. They knew l 
Pilate. They knew his compromises. They knew his 
bargains. They knew he was a moral coward. 

A~ So~~ _:x,h)\f:tak 
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He was left with two choices: (1) he could do 
what he knew in his heart was right and take the 
r isk of destroying his ~ or (2) he could do 
what he knew was wrong an escape i · e and per 
sonal q ang'iW'." . He chose the latter, because he was 
a moral coward. Hew /¥1,t,~y r,w.1 4' Y4 ch,,~,yi f 0 

~~ 
III.~ AMBITION 

You mi ht sa , "How could a man i Pilate's posi
tion reach such a decision? Granted, the Jews kne 
a little dirt about him. But after all, he was thE 
governor! ,>How could he, jJi the f aCJ? of a people hE 
despised, tell an ~ nnoceot man he had to die? How 
could he do it? 

Lei: me ask ou. How often in our life h a/ii, ~ 
~ , right, and duty pointed you in one direc
~~ and your own ~ i i nter ests a nd amb i t ~ n 
pointed in another? And, in such instances, how 
often have you 'ioUilB~Ad .Y,PYr ha ryls of conscience and 
r ight and chosen the wrong? Oh es ou did ·ust 
e s Pilate. You played the role of a mo ra l cowa r d'l6c.J vh6<.e --+o ...,.,Yl A- 1' 't,,J.4 f ,41 yeu R, S,• ,--fu L vY. 

"The darkest places in hell are reserved for those who maintain 1 

their neutrality in times of moral crises." Dan Brown in Inferno 

~ou feared what others would say or do. Lacking 
t fie courage to do what was right, you proved your
self to be a moral coward! 

Let me brin this scene u to date. Suppose Je
sus Christ were standing to your right this very 
moment, and, in all his majesty, that he was 8skinc 
someone to take the stand in his behalf and declarE 
him innocent--declare him righteous. ~N~e~x~t ---=-=....._ 
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ourself in Pilate ' s position . You have all his 
power at your disposal; you also have a cho ice 
similar to his to make. Change one thin. Let us 
say you have your own past . 

Next, su ose that to our left instead of a 
group of angry Jews, there stands everyone who 
knows the truth about you. People who know you as 
you really are. People who know your compromises, 
your secrets, your mistakes and rash deeds. And 

~ let us suppose these people are dari na ~™'" -to take 
a stand for Jesus Christ, daring you to defy them 
- -people who are going to stop at nothing .to get 
wha t they desire. The choice is yours, and you 

make it openly . et us see how long it will 
for your ~grs oo a] i nterests to close your 

.ips Moral cowardice~ keep you from doing the 
· t and noble thing! 
It ha ens e very da. We do it in so many minor 

VAays that we do not even . realize we are doing it. 
:\ man came to his a r with regard to an elec
t ion in their city, a man who himself was in pol i 
tics. He sa id, "Preacher, I o ly have one alter-
natiYe in the coming elect· n order to pro-
tect my )!:la~ ~ ~ ~~~~and o itica e, I must 
cast my in one direction, and my 

blic in the opposite direction. " 
That, my friend, is the ver hilos ~hat 

h~lped crucify Jesus Chris t . Pil took Christ 
into a room rivate y, away from the ear of the 
Jews. I n t liat privac he said~ "Li to me, you 
are innocent and I know it. T'here is something 
about you I admire and respect. I wish I had more 
time to know you better. I believe you are a just 
man." e cast his private vote in Christ's direc 
tion. Then, he walked back on the balcony, joined 
hands with public sentiment, and sealed the doom 
of the greatest crime in history. 

_,.,..._;o=u=ng person shares his faith in Christ w.
vately with other Christian young people. But 
publicly he disavows that faith . He says, "They 
were my friends. They would have laughed at me ! 
They would no longer include me if I refused !.) And 
so I took that can -o ~ or I smoked that~ 
of marijuana .. . " Privately he is a Christian, but 
publicly he is a moral coward! 

-Fj -



Jesus Christ still ets crucified in this man
ner everyday. I does not make a bit of dif£erenc, 
what you think about him i nt1[r ~va1;.9 . It does not 
matter at all what you thinlFo right and good and 
truth away from the public eye. What matters is 
what you think n when those who defy you are 
demanding tha~ ou ao an oppos i te thi ng , and the 
stand you take for what you know to be right. 

IV. TOO LITTLE TOO LATE 
Pilate didn't make his decision because he 

thought it was an ~ way out. He came to the 
decision to crucity Christ because he thought it 
was his onl way out! And he hadn't made his 
choice five minutes before he regretted it . Pilat, 
followed the crowd to the place where soldiers 
were preparing for the execution. It was customar 
to place an inscription above the head of a crimi
nal defining the nature of his crime. The inscrip 
tion would be written in the prisoner's native 
tongue. 

The overnor took a board and wrote on it the 
title, SUS O AZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS 11 ((:Joh. > l9: 19) .' 1 When the chief priests saw the inscriptio1 
they went to Pilat a rage. They pointed out 
his glaring mistak '6.U • hen sa~ d the chief priests 
of the aews to Pila e, Write not, The King of the 
Jews; but that he · , I am the King of the Jews" 
(v. 21). 

Pilate re li_ed, "What I have written I haYe 
written" (v. 22). He made them know the inscrip
tion would remain exactly as it was. Furthermore , 
he had it put, not only in Hebrew, but also in 
Latin and Greek . He wanted the world to know 
this was the King of the Jews. \l ~fC01N1.nN>l""I/J',:,..P.,"--<L. 

dmirable esture on Pilate's ar? 
Because:;>i li other moral coward, he 

i oo la 1> P · l c e is n t 
unique. a p tor, I have re eateqly watched 
men--gooa men--literally prostitute their Christia1 
convictions in the name of self-interest and ambi
tion. Then I have watched them later return and 
perform some meager religious charity to show theiJ 
hearts were in the right place. I have wanted to 
shout, "Too li._ttle, and too late!" 



No man is exempt from the oressure of personal 
interest and ambition. you are not careful, 
you can spend your entire life doing minor deeds 
f or God that '-,Q § t you not.bin~ , only to remain in 
the shadows when Christ needs you most. Then some 
day the books will be closed, and the only ehing 
written in your record with regard to Jesus Christ 
will be, " oo little and too lat ! " 

CON: The first centur is one. This is the twent·-
;t~century . The real question is not, "What would 
you have done had you been Pilate?" That is purely 
theoretical . The question is "What are you doing 
today with Christ?" must face the same question 
Pilate fa ced, "Wnat s nall I do with Jesus which i s 
ca led the Christ?" 

No one holds the answer to this question but you. 

SOURCE: 

Roberts, C.A., This Way to the Cross, Broadman Press, 
Nashville, Tennessee, 1966. 
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Christ's Encounter with a Moral Coward 
John 19:12-16 

Sardis Baptist Church 
June 23, 2013 

A moral coward is a person who knows what is 
right but refuses to do it because he fears what 

others will say or do. 

I. The Paradox John 4 and 16 
>Pilate had an intense dislike for Jewish religious leaders. 
>During the process of listening to charges and then interviewing 

Jesus, Pilate came to the unmistakable conclusion that Christ 
was innocent! 

> Throughout the entire trial, Pilate was the only witness in 
Christ's defense. 

>The paradox was that Pilate said, "I declare this man innocent" 
and in the same breath he said, "Take Him and crucify Him." 

II. Pilate's Ambition - John 19:20b 
>How can his diverse actions be explained? The answer is found 

in his selfish ambition. 
>Pilate slowly worked his way up through the military ranks 

to the position of governor. 
>The Jews knew he was a moral coward so they threatened him 

III. Your Ambition 
>How could Pilate tell an innocent man he had to die? 
>How often has conscience pointed you in one direction and 

personal ambition pointed you in another? 

IV. Too Little Too Late 
>Pilate came to the decision to crucify Christ because he thought 

it was the only way out. 
>You must face Pilate's question: "What shall I do with Jesus 

Who is called the Christ?" 




